L.A. LIVE WEST GARAGE (LOT W)
Self parking Gates E & F

Driving Directions to Nokia Theatre/L.A. LIVE West Garage:

From the north:
110 Fwy southbound (Harbor Fwy/San Pedro)

- 110 Fwy southbound
- exit Olympic Blvd. and turn left at end of ramp
- turn left at 11th Street
- turn left at Cherry Street
- turn right in the first driveway (Private Road- LA LIVE Parking))
- turn right into the West Garage (Gates E or F)
- Pull a ticket at the automated ticket dispenser

From the south:
110 Fwy northbound

- 110 Fwy north
- Transition to the 10 Fwy West
- take the Pico Blvd. off ramp
- continue north past Pico Blvd. (on Cherry St.)
- go past 11th Street
- turn right in the first driveway (Private Road- LA LIVE Parking)
- turn right into the West Garage (Gates E or F)
- Pull a ticket at the automated ticket dispenser

PLEASE TAKE YOUR TICKET WITH YOU! VALIDATE TICKET INSIDE BALLROOM FOR REDUCED $10 SELF PARKING RATE.